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Nickname-Falc ons 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN,   OHIO 
Football Dope 
Colors-Brown and Orange 
Home 
W. Harold Anderson, Director of Athletics .,.. 7693 
Bob Whittaker, Head Football Coach      ♦... 12225 
George Muellich, Assistant Football Coach ....  8431 
K. H. McFall, Public Relations ....  537-4 
Telephones 
1944 RECORD 
Central Michigan at Mt. Pleasant 
B.G. 
20 
MIAMI at Toledo 7 
Ohio Wesleyan at Delaware 13 
BALDWIN WALLACE 6 
ALMA 19 
OHIO WESLEYAN (HOMECOMING) 41 
Case at Cleveland 20 
Bunker Hill N.T.S. at Bunker Hill, 
Indiana 
7 
- 1945 SCHEDULE - 
*Aug. 31 - Alma at Alma, Michigan 
*Sept. 7 - CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
*Sept,14 - Baldwin Wallace at Berea 
Sept. 22 - Miami at Oxford 
Sept. 29 - Ohio University at Athens 
Oct.  6 - Oberlin at Oberlin 
Oct. 13 - CASE ( HOMECOMING) 
r   3 
Office 
5661 
5661 
5661 
9541 
Opp. 
19 
28 
6 
13 
6 
0 
18 
-28 Z 7 
/I 
*Night Games 
